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BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. Tatloh,FIRST Services everv Sabbath
Sabbath school immediately after

morning service. Prayer meeting every inurauay
evenibs at a v.

George

Sharp

JJfJL Services every Sunday morning eveninii
Sunday School 12:20 o'clock cordial
tation extended pastor and people

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH --Rev.W.C. Crans
Pastor. Services every Sunday

(P.M. 8unday School after mornin-- r eervire.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Brokssctbt
Pastor. Low Mass Sunday HieT

Uaasat 10:30 Vespers P.M.
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PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, oppositeST.Fifth. Rev. E!i D. Sutcliffe, Rector. Services
every Sunday at 11 A. M and 7:30 P M., Sunday
school at A. IX. Evenintr Prayer on Friday a)

P. M. '

... v

7

CHRISTIAN C Rsv. J. W. Jinuss, pas
VJ tor. Prer njr every bundav afternoon at
o'clock in the tiurregational cbur .h All ure cor
dually invited.

MOC1KI IKK.

TTASCO LODGE, Nor 15, A. F
VV tint and third

P. M.

Ellis

T.

E.

U.

M.

M.

et A. M. Meets
Monday of each month at 8

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO. 6.
X Meets iu Masonic Ball the third Wednesday
jf each month at 8 P U.

nOLUMBlA LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. o. e-ta

J every Friday evening at 730 o'clock, ip K. of P.
Hail, corner ui fteooud ana uourt street-- , sgourn.
inr bfbthers are welcome. U. Clouoh, Sec v.

TJIRIEK LODGE, NO. 0., K. of P. Meets
X every Monday evening at 8:00 o clock, in Scban-no'- s

building, corner of Coun and Second streets.
Sojourning brothers are cordially invited.

D. Yausb, K. K. and S. F. MUSv EFEE, C C.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNIONWOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock
at the reading room. All are invited.

EES WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mt.MOD Camp, No. 69, meets every Tuesday
evening- of each week at 730 o clock, in A. Keller's
hall. All brothers and sojourning brothers are
invited to be present.

LODGE, NO. S. A. O. U. W. MeetsTEMPLF Hail every Thursday evening at 7:80
o'clock. PATL. KREFT, M. W.

W. 8. Mraas, Financier.
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O everv Saturday at 70 P. at. in K. of P. Hall.

B. OF L. E. Meets every Friday in
K. of P. Hall.

VEKEIN HAKMONIE.-Me- ets every
GESANG in Keller's Halt

L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167. Meets K.BOF.P. Hall the first and third Wednesday of
each month at 7:80 f.U.

o,

afternoon

evening

Professional Cards.

C. HOLL1STEB,

- Physician and Surgeon,
Room! over Dalles National Bank.

Office hours 10 A.M. to IS M., and from to P.M.
Residence West end of Third street.

J. B. cohdo. J. w.
jONDON CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the

House, The Dalles, Or

A. 8. BENNEir,

Attorney at Law,
Office in Schanno's building,

The Dalles . '
1

B. DDFUa.

.UFUR k MENEFEE,

Attorneys Law.

...
. Baker

k h
,

R Meets

n

i 4

Id

Orejon.

ITRASK HBHBTSB

at

Court

Rooms 42 and HI Coa man Block The Dalles, Or.

'H. WILSON, ,yy
Attorney at Law,

Rooms 62 and S3. New Yogt Block,
The Dalles - re

G. KOONTZ,J
Xleal Estate.

Insurance and
Loon A irent.

Agents for the Scottish Union and National I
urpnee company ol Juunurgb, bcotJand, Uapit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
erms.

Office over Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

LITTLE' S PHTBHT
FLUID

SHEEP-DI- P
AND CATTLE-WAS- H

SAFEST DIP AT ALL TIMES.
A CERTAIN DEATH TO TICKS. LICE, &c

Dr.ST CURE FOR SCAB.

tW It improves the Wool, and increases the
quantity.

On gallon mixed with cold water makes one
hundred gallons of strong wash.

Tomes Lialdlaw & Co, Agent ,
POBTLAHD, OSBOOS.

For sale by Pease ft Mays. The Dalles. Oregon.

a P. STEPHENS,
DEALER TN

.

.

-

bis, Bs' Furnishings,

BATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SBOES.

Mitchell

134 Second Street, next 'door east of The Dalles
National Bank.

Having ust opened in business, and hat ng a full
Assortment of tho latest goods in my line. 1 desire a
share of the pubic patronage.

apr C. V. STEPHENS

A. GBHRBS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Sofa Water, cream Soda,

SARSAPARILLA, C1NCEB ALE, "TAX," ETC

Having secured the best improved apparatus, I am
prepared to .manufacture Temperance Beverages
equal to any sold on the PaciPc coast. All I ask is a
trial from my old patrons. A. GEHKES.

Orders from a distance win receive prompt atten-
ds jun28dw
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THE OLD ESTAItLlH 1

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End.
ATJCrTJST BTJCHLER, PROP.

Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jottled Beer

In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buchler alwavs aims to adont chc latest brew
inir apparatus and will furnish his cnstoniers bee
equal to any n market: wtf

wflOL

D IN

and Porter

Ml

.AXi

JBAJLisu. r opr.
Keep- -

an
OJN,

rfcs, Liquors and-Cipr-
s.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENINC.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street.

THE DALLES. OREGON.

HQEER

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington 8h.

8ucceoni to Georxe Rucb.

The
TBI dalles toe

of
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We respectfully solicit share of the nublic pat
ronage, and sitall endravor to irive entire satisfac
tion to our customers both old and new.

f . Running.

is

.

II I H I

GRQCEhY

J

.

Claearest Place GOVERNMENT.

All Kinds Groceries, Dalles Land,

D. H C KUAN.

Gunning & floclanan
GENKUAL

Blacksmiths.
In th new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop east of French ft Co. bnck block.

Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.

All jds of work in iron, whether of agricultuial
mpiements or venicies, done in the most mecan- -
cal style and sausiaction guaranteed, fangwlcv

R. E. Saltmarshe

East EE3 STOCK YflRDS,

W. T.

-- AT THE

J.

ILL PAY THE

HighestCash Price for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

Sample : Rooms,
58 1TKOJNT HTV.

(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FBAIffK. PE0P.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

OLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

WISEMAN. W. I. MARDERS.

WISEMAN &
PROPRIETORS

Commercial Exchange

lTo. 85,
Oor. Second and Court Streets.

Old Mattingly Whisky, need for medical
purposes. Cigars, Wine and Beer of the
beet imported brands always for sale.

L. P. OSTLUND

Cootrac tor and

I will furnish drafts and estimates cn ell buildin
dwellings and stores.

m II

: :

a

s

,

Mr. Ostlund is' a Dractlcal mechanic and thelnlsna
drafted by bim will prove ariistic. cheap and dura--

WM. B1KGFELD,
Teuolier of-

Instrumental Music.

Lessons .riven nn th? Pimn nr Tiniin PaHMna
desirintr instructions can leave their name ai E.
Jacobsen's or I. C. Nickelntn'ai Mnaikr, nrrisf eet, Tre Ooliea, Orer.o. aprlB

JAS. FERGUSON.

General

Builder

Express man!

Goods hauled with the greatest aare to at
parts of the city on short notioe.

La

The Dalles National Bank

OP CITY. OR.

President,..

Cashier, ....

F. Mood),

J. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

' Sight Exchanges sold op

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OK
t4T Collection made on favoraWe terms at all ac

csssililb point p N

8.
President.

..Z.

J. M. PATIERSON

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OK x'tir: UALLKH.
(Successor tn)

SCHKNCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

A BANKING
BUY AND SELL

COLLECTIONS MADE
FO

AND

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
ruttiXi.vMU.

Banks.

REGULAR BUSINESS

Directors
D P Ed M Williams,
J S Semites:, Gkorok A Liana,

H M Bkall.

SSiaoeH&neoiis

IF YOU WANT
STATE

Military Road

MARDERS,

CALL ON

THOS. A. HUDSON,
(Sucsessor to It Hudson),

83 Washington St., THE DALLES, OR.

IF TOTJ WANT XZSZZ
Lands, or the lawn .elating thereto, you can c nsult
him free of charge. He ban made a of thia
buainees, ar.d litis practiced before the United States
Land Office for over ten yerra.

He isasrentfor the EASTERN OREGON LAND
COMPANY, and can sell you Grarintr or Unim
proved Agricultural Lands in anv Cfuanuty itesired.
Will aend pamphlet describing these lands upon

fie is agent fur the sale, of lots iu

Thompson's : Addition
3 T)rTiTiES.

This addition is laid off into one-acr-e lots, and is
destined to be the principal residence part of the
city. Only twenty minutes' walk from the Court
House and ten minutes from the Railroad Depot.

To Settlers Located on Government Lands:

If jou want to borrow Money on long time, be can
accommodate you.

WRITES FiEU LIFE AND ACCIDENT

If you cannot call, write, and your letters will be
promptly answered.

A.
83 Street. THE DALLES. OREGON

1

dec24av-t- f

DALLES

SCHENCR,

THK

TRANSACTS

EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY
ACCOUNTED

THOMPSON,

Thornbuiy

ap-
plication,

INSURANCE.

THOMAS. HUDSON,
Washington

THE DALLES

Cigar Fact ry,

FACTORY NO. 105

CIGARS the Best Brands manufact
and ordeas from all pat ts

of thefcountry filled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and tbe de
mand for the home manufactnaerl article
increasing eyery day.

A, ULB1CH & SON.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IS

And the Host Complete and Latest
Patterns and Designs in

W ALL PAP It
Practical Painters and Paner Haiurera. None but
tbe best brands of tbe Sherwin-William- s Paint used
ia all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will; be promptly
attended to.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing- Co.,

THIRD STREET BE

A. A. BROWN
Keeps -

A FULL ASSORTMENT

mn m mu wis,
AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET,
First door east ot Crandall & Burgett's Fur-

niture Store.-

a. Mcintosh.
--dealer in--

DALLES

, Butter and Effj

MORO and GMT, OREGON.

alwats have on sale at the . bovWill the choicest Beef. Mutton and Pork
AlMipaythe highest maraot price, for Butter and
Emra auzlS -

60HGE T. THOMPSON

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St."

and General Jobbing a Spedalt
Prices reasonable aodto suit tae times.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Plan Vended I pon.
Washington, Nov 30 It has been

defiai'elv determined that the income
tax Rjttem to be reported hy the wajs
and means committee will tie confinrd
to a tax on the net incomes of all cor
porations and on hh:ci ssinn a;:d legacies.
Bryan, McMillan. Whiting and others
made a atrooir ligli' lor a plan broad
ennogh to im-luti- h'I incomes of indi
vtduala in excess of $o0(i0. have lieen
forced to iicqitit-s-i e to it,,- - wiil of the m
j'Tity, and to almmion a in
come tax in tayortt on- - Hpplyin-- j rm'y
to corporations aud It Can
be ennfitieutiy announced that the tax
Bystem will be narrowed down to these
specific limits. urI-.- - the ommeuda -

tioDS o) the comm ttee nrx aiet in the
bouse. The tax on eacws-i-'o- s anrl itsi
cies apply only to ptMSoust irv hdI mon
ets. The DeiiK;crat8 01 the committee
have also decided to tticreiatr the
radically on clcarettes an I to impose a
tax on plavini; curd-t- . B;h of these
points have been definitely decided. The
internal revenue Ui on whisky is still an
o,en question. Tht commi.'ee is main
tuinintr a stnoious 'etlcence on this sub.
ject lor tear r.f the manipulations of
speculator;) on the stock

' Vi nt Hautins Pni-iy- .

Kehdrick, Idaho. Dl--c 1 The o

called Idst huntiuar party in the Bitter
Hoot mountains of Idaho, whose rescue
bas excited o much interest during the
past few weeks, was organized bv Mr. W
E Carlin I st summer. The party con-silte- d

of W E Carlin. son of BrigHciier-Genera- l

William P Carliu : J H Pierce.
brother in-l- aw c I Mr Carlin ; and ALA
Himme! wripht, fecretary of the Colum
bia Granite Company of New York city.
They secured their outfit in Spokane,
and engaged Martin " Spencer as guide,
and Genrge Colgate, ef Post Falla, as
cook. They proceeded by twin to Ken-dric-

Idaho, and. with 10 cav rises and
five wtek8f provisions. ftiried out from
that point on September 18 The route
was b way of Snel 's MtU, WHppe,
Brown's creek, Mussel Shell creek, and
tbence via Lo Lo troll to what are known
as the Indian postoffiVrs. 55 miles from
Mussel SlK-l- i r.rrck At lhis point a trail
branches from the Lo L trail, and leads
to the warm springs on the Clearwater
river. The destination of the party was
reached September 26 Although it
rained steudi'y for thirteen days, which
interfered considerably with the pleas-
ure of hUDt:ni;, the party met with great
success, and on October 10 started on the
return trip ov r the Lo Lo trail. After
rearhing the lop ol the Brat ridge par
allcl to the Clearwater river, two and
one- - hall teet of snow was found, and tbe
guide-estimat- that tbe snow would be
four feet deep on the higher portions of
tbe Lo Lo trail. Should tbe horses be
come exhaus'ed from lack of food, tbe
purty would be compelled to walk tbe
balance of the distance to Mussel Shell
crceK, and a9 the cook was mck and un
able to walk, bis pni-itio- in that case
would be very serioun.

rnocht Hi Wy Oat.
London, Dec. 1 Advices from Rio

Janeiro say there u no truth in the re
port that President Peixoto was aisasti
Dated. He is today engaged in repairing
dangerous breaches in tbe forts sod
earthworks ashore. The dispatch con
taius a report that Mello lelt Rio with i

portion of his fleet to intercept vessels
coming to Peizoto's aid. There was some
desperate fighting between tbe rebel
ships and tbe forts at tbe entrance to tbe
harbor as Mello tiied to get out. Tbe
fire of the forts was well directed, and
Mello succeeded in getting past only af-
ter his flagship bad been severely dam-
aged. ODce outside be (teamed south'
wardly, but it ii believed this was only a
ruse, and that tbe admiral changed bis
caurse as soon as out of sight. - It it re.
ported that Mello is not scared at the re-

ported power 01 the djuamite gun on
Doard one ot the vessels of tbe relieving
squadron. He todk with bim a Dumber
ot fast steam launches for use in the
coming encounter. It is said Mello has
a much more wholesome fear of the fact
torpedo boats which tbe coming cquad
ron brings with it.

A aiardecer Hanged.
Astoria, Dec. i John Reiier, the

murderer of Victor Snellmao, was banged
promptly at noon today. He read in a
firm voice a conlession acknowledging
tbe justice of bis sentence. ! -

Just before the trap fell, a large nnm-- .

berof sheriffs from different parts ol tbe
state and about 500 invited citizens from
tbe city and county were admitted withi
in tbe inclosure and saw the haDsinb,
which went off all right.

He ascended tbe steps of the gallows
unaided and was given a few minutes'
time in which to say a lew words to the
spectators. In firm tones be said: "I
acknowledge my guilt of tbe crime for

am about to suffer death, the1
of tbe sentence and tbe impartial -

lty ot the judge and jury. I have to
thank Sheriff Smith and his deputies for
their kindness. . I forgive everybody. I
hope tbat I may myself be forgiven, and
that all will pray for me."

Toward the end of his remarks tbe
paper which he held trambled slightly,
but beyond this do a;gn of faintness was
visible until Sheriff Smith began to pin-
ion him. Be i ore this operation was com-
pleted be had to be supported. '

The straps were arranged with remark-
able celerity and dexterity and the rope
adjusted in a few minutes. No time was
lost, and as the sheriff completed the ad'
jDstment he lifted bia hand and the trap
fell. Reiter's neck was dislocated and
lile was pronounced extinct in min-
utes. The body was not cut down un'il
16 minutes after tbe drop.

Drank EtrB-Ko-ar and Died.
Salem, Or., Dec. 1 R. L;. McGee, a

laborer, was found in a drunken stupor
about 2 o'clock this morning in tbe rear
of William Anderson's saloon. He was
not taken in by tbe police immediately,
but a short time later they went to arrest
bim. when be was dead. Tbe body was
removed to an undertaker's, and this af-
ternoon the coroner's inquest commenced,
which is not yet finished. An autopsy of
the body shows that the liquor tbat was
taken by the deceased caused paralysis
of the heart.

An analysis of the contents of the
stomach and bladder is also bein- - made.
It is supposed tbat deceased indulged in
fo free drinking of egg-no- g during tbe
early portion of last night. Two others
are quite sick, caused by the same. Mc-
Gee leaves a wite aud six small children.

- A Theater eat Fire.
Chicago, Dec. 1 The Haymarket

theater, on Madison street, near Halstead
n tbe West Side, one of the handsomest

in the city, is on fire. It seems doomed
to rlesliuction. It is a bad day for a fire
as the temperature is below zero, with a
sharp wind from the west, causing tha
fire apparatus to ice np rapidly. Tbe
theater is named from Haymarket
rqaare, tbe scene of tbe famous anarchist
riot, near wbicb it is situated. It is

managed by Will J. Davis, who also
manages the Columbia, The fire was
finally extinguished after the interior
was drenched and the foyer destroyed.
entailing a los, to the theater and to
'he stores in front and offices above.
mostly by water, of $75,000.

Destroyed by an Earthquake.
Ijohdos, uec.i a. Teheran

pondent of the Times, who has just vis
ited Kuchan, where there was such great
loss of life by earthquake, reports the
town a bean' of rums. There is not a
hou?e standing. Bodies ars still being
recovered, l ne stencil trom the decay
ln-- corpses is overpowering. Shocks
continue in the bilis to the westward
The adjacent villages escaped with little
dnmage. The shocks were prrcedud by
loud reports. There is talk of build ne
a new town easr ot nuchnu.

r .v enty Below Zro at Mt. I'anl.
iT. i aul, Dec. 1 Tbe weatber in the

northwest is phenomenally cold for thi
time of year. 1 he mercury touched 20
below v.- tci here early thi9 morning at tbe
signal service sutmn, while tbermome
ters in exposed places marked as low as
38 to 40 below.

Th- - coldest places, wording to the
weather bureau thu Imorninp-- . are
Prince A'bert, Canadi, 42 below; Bis
marck, JN . U:, 82; Moorhead, Mian., 24

Culd at Cedar Knpldsa.
Cedar Rapids, Dec. 1 Lastuught was

the coldest of tbe season. Tbe thermom
eter marked 13 below. Reports from tbe
north, and northwest show a like condi
tion. At Estherville it is 13 below
Watertown, 14; Albert La, 18. Tester
day s storm Jid uot result in blockading
tne railroads, it is cleir and cold to
day.

Roasted His Wife. v.
MlLFORD.Conn , Uec.1 Michael Hen

nessey, while drunk, thrust bis wife into
a fire place and watched her burn. He
refused to call medical assistance. The
woman will die. Heuncss v was ar
rested.

JRnd 'd Her Pio
San Francisco, Deo. 2 Mrs . Fryer,

belter knewa as Pauline Cushmau, the
noted female scout of the civil war, died
today from the effects of a dose of mor
phine, which she took during last night.
but whether accidentally or with suicidal
intent has not been determined. Mrs. K.
Taylor, landlady of tbe lodcicg house
where Mrs f ryer'died, said this after
noon that Mrs. Fryer had been in ber
bouse for three years. She believed tbe
fatal dose was accidentally taken, as tbe
deceased had suffered Irom rheumatism,
and had been in'tue habit of taking mor-
phine to ease her pains. Mrs. Fryer's
only income was petition money received
on account f services of her first bus-bun- d,

Charles D.ckini-orj- . She had a
second husband, Jerry Fryer, from whom
he bad been separated for some time.

Paulino Cushman, the deceased, bad been
widely celebrated, on account oi ber ser-
vices during 'the war.

A Clue to the JHuvderer.
Seattle, Dec. 2 The preliminary ex

amioation of William A. Wilcox, on the
churge of murdeiiog Charlotte Fettiug
in this city September 4, commenced to
day and was sensational. . At the time of
the murder a bottle of chloroform was
left by the murderer, but despite tbe
search of the police, tfey could not
find where it came from. Two days ago
tbey struck a ciue, and at the hearing
today a wit nets was introduced who
swore tbat be bought a bottle of chloro-
form for Wilcox Aug. 24, and a drug clerk
swore he sold a Bottle m consequence of way
one in evidence, It was further shown
that Wilcox had about $600 on pet
eon a short time after the murder, which
is only $80 leas than was,stolen from tbe
Fet'ing cabin. The defense will try to
prove Wilcox wac in Tacoma when the
murder was committed

Corbett Party En Rente) South.
NEW-YoRf- Dec. 3 Tbe Ccrbett

party left Jersey City at midnight for tbe
South. Tbey will be iomed at Pbiladel
pbia by James J. Corbett and J. Porter
Ashe, Carbett having left this city last
night on the midnight train t attend a
banquet, which was tendered to bim to
day in Philadelphia. Corbet will show
at different places on the way down ts
Florida. Corbett trains in the vicinity
of Jacksonville. n matter whether be is
allowed to fight Mitchell or not. Mit-
chell will not so soutb until a week or
ten days before the battle, as be prefers
graining in the north, and has therefore
selected training quarters iu near proxi
mity to Philadelphia-- .

Varied in tbe Snow.
Denver, Dec. 3 A special from Butte

gives furtber particulars of tbe snow-slid- es

in wbicb seven lives was lost. Tbe
first occurred Wednesday night at Hecla.
Four men' were buried and tbree were
taken out dead. The snow at tbat point
is dow twenty feet deep Tbe second
lide occurred Friday oigbt at Lyoo

City, a short distance from Hecla, and
be suow is from 40 to CO feet deep.

Four persons perished, and several others
are badly Injured. All tbe people bave
moved away, as more snowslides are ex
pected to occur. An attempt will be
made to brea'c up the vast body of snow
on the mountain by sieaas of giant pow-
der.

Meeting ef Sheriffs.
Astoria, Dec. 2 The semi-annu- al

convention of the sheriffs of Oregon was
held today the county courthouse
There were present: Koigbt of Marion ;

Smith, of Clatsop; Noble, of Morrow;
Noland, of Lane; Ford, of Washington;
Warren, of Yamhill; Ward, of Wasco;
Hutchinson, of Palouse; and Leslie, of
Sherman. After tbe transaction of un- - I

tbe meeting adjourned to lunch, and
then tbe wbole party paid a visit to Fott
Canby on tbe steamer Electric Tbe
members of the convention return totbeir

tomorrow. '

Cremated In a Borne.
Blaine, Wash., Dec. 3 Tbo residence

John Baker, of Semiabmoe, was
burned last night and tbe body of bis
Indian wife cremated. A lighted lamp
exploded in the hands tbe nnfortunate
woman, saturating ber clothing with oil,
and before assistance could be rendered
ber and surroundings were en-

veloped in a sheet of flame. The woman
was seen at the window, but only for an
iostBDt. when she fell back into the burn-
ing ruins.

Hlmseirtn JalL
Dec. 3 Harold, an oltT

man of 70 years, who bas been in tbe
county jail several months, charged with
rape, yesterday pleaded guilty and was'
sentenced to oueyear in tbe penitentiary.
Lmt night be hanged himself to a
pipe overhead tne jail with a
k) anket and small rope combined. He
was dead when loun l.

Fresh oysters in every style at the Co

Inmbia Candy Factory.

ITFMS IN BP.IRF

From Saturday's
Mr. A. K. Dufur, the manager of the

milling coinpa- y at Dufur, is in town to
day.

Daily.

ne ram ns ceaea, ana our people are
happy, .hast Orenomans c inoot he happy
wunouc tncre is a clear atmosphere and
sunenme.

An exchange, describing a bride's dress.
says that it had e bo cut decolette
and en train, ie Gods, what viiunn
won c lasnioa taKo next!

This ia evidently an off day for judicial
inuiaera, none or tne justices or city courts
doing any business. It is too soon after the
demolition of the turkey.

Xbe recorders court had nothing this
morning with which to exercise his iudieial
olemency. No "drunks" uo hoboes, and
nis nonor, recorder, enjoyed a rest.

t. V. "Helm & Co. have been hnnv fnr
the past few days moving their stock of
goods, aid are now snugly enclosed in
ocbanno s brick block on Second street.

Circuit court is not in and
everything in and about the court house is
Very sleepy and quiet Judge Brad haw
will resume the transaction of legal busi
ness on m onoay again.

lbe Lenturv for December, a rcn tiu1.
lent numoer, on sd e at M. T. Nolan's post
olhce bookstore. I h is the leading per
juuicai ui ine uay, and should t e in every
family who desire who k- ep abreast of cur.
rem, ureracure

a. cninoon wind cauie nut i.f the writ
last night and bowled around street corners.
Ihe .now has completely disappeared, aud
me cnioooK Drought old residents to the re
dnziMO'i Dai inn remou ia still a nnrtinn
oi me country eist ot the mountains.

Notwithstanding the misfortn up, : hat. nil.
iarmers nave experienced the late
imi vesi mey are still bopelul tor the com-in- e

season and more wheat will be nlanterl
this year than any former one. Eastern
uregon is all r ght; and only meets with re-
verses during unusual seasons.

An appeal was y taken to the cir
cuit, court in the case of M. Perkins vs A.
Wilson tried a short time since s Jm.
tice Davis, aud in which a judgment was
given for the plaintiff for S48 and nnnrji
ihe defendant not deeming the judgment a.
iuair one, ana not wishing to pay it, has
taken the matter to the higher court.

Condon Globe: Farmers and stock mis
ers throughout the county are in better fix
to enter the winter than for a number of
years past. Their stock is in fine condition
and all have an abundance of hay, the crop
this season having been large and haystacks
are numerous. Generally the stockmen
are prepared to feed from two to three
months, and if Gilliam county losses any-
thing by the winter, other loca itiea that
are not so well prepared, will sustain heavy
losses.

Nellie Bly. the clobe trotter, in anen.lt incr
of woman, saya: "I admire woman as an

bnt when taken collectively
that is, when a body of women meet to
gether ihey think they must do something
or take some action, whether it be within
tne bounds of on or not." Nellie evi
dently does not favor woman's suffrage.

There is no DOetrv in ramv weat.hnr urith
clouds banging low on tha atmosphere. Not
the least enthusiasm may be expected from
inese conditions, but only a feeling of des
DOndencv. IrAlinn tin fa , l,nd.i.rui.
clear atmosphere and summer breezes to fan
tbe cheek of beauty are the great incentives
to romance and' picture painting. These
have not been daily occurrence in The
Dalles for some time, and therefore th
people are discouraged.

T 1 it ...ur. j. noinstnr, regimental surgeon
of the Third regiment, Oregon National
board, y received a very complete

surgical inatr incuts trom tbe sur
geon general. Tne inntrumeots are all pro
yided with aiiteseptio handles.- - The num
ber ot saws, knives, forcep?, etc., is almost
cootusiDg. It ia one of the finest assort
ments ot instruments ever brought to The
Dalles, and the doctor's friends must need
be on the qui vive lest he attempt to use
there as subjects on which to try the new
articles. -

The editor of a paper at Storm Lake,
lowa, is now hidmg in a swamn near that

exactly like thPll,ce the he mixed

bit

in

of

llemsborg,

water
in

individual,

up kuo iciutM ui a uatbie snow ana a con-
cert. His paper said: "The concert giveu
last night by sixteen of Storm Lake s most
beautiful yonng ladies, was highly appreci
aieu. xney sang la a charming manner,
winning tne platraits ot tbe entire audience
who pronounced them the finest bred short
horns in the country. A few are of a rich
brown color, bnt the majority are spotted
brown and white. Several of the heifers
were , hoe limbed animals, and
promise to prove good property.

W. W. Statesman: Oa Wednesday last
James Perry, of Dayton, was eommitted to
tne insane asylum by Judgo Studevant.
rerry is years old. married, and went to
xaytun irom ucan last summer. Ma was
euuect to epileptic fits, which caused bis
Deing connned iu an asylum for four vears
once before, but was discharged aa cured.
A few days ago he was taken with a violent
fit, which again unbalanced his mind. He
belonged to tbe Salvation Armv and dur
ing his aberration cootendedthat some one
bad stolen his soul and hid it. He at
tempted to bill his wife, and a neighbor
woman who came to tbe rescue was severelv
cuustu. ii required tbe services of four
men to overpower and take bim to aiL

William T. Coleman, one o the moat
eminent citizens of California, died in San
r raDOiseo ust week. Mr. Coleman was an
historic figure in the life of the Pa--
eifio coast. He was one of the founders of
San Francisco, and was chairman of the fa
mous vigilance committee of 1856. whose
story is familiar to every school boy in Cal-
ifornia. A mau singularly gentle, modest
aud approachable; a chivalrous gentleman
of the old school, Le was yet fearless, reso
lute ana unswerving in tbe performance of
his duty. He was almost the last of a tvDe
of character which social conditions rj re--
veiling before the war produced in the io--
neer lite of "the days of old, the days of
gold, the days of 49. '

From Diily. . . I

Mr. W. L. Hendricks, of Dufur. is in
town

The day has been britiht. aunsbinv and
the air balmy aa

James. R, Woodcoca and A. C Sand- -
rock, of Wapinitia, are in the city.

Tbe accommodation train left this citv at
2 this afternoon for Portland.

M. T. H. Johnston, the merchant
ot tha neighboring town of Dufur, is in tbe
city.

Fifteen members of tbe Stuttz dramatic
troupe are registered at tbe Umatilla
House.

Dr. N. G. Blalock and F.- - D. Boyer, ofimportant
'

routine business of the session Walla Walla, are registered 'at the Umatilla

homes
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Tbe west-bou- nd train was delayed yes.
terday several hours by an accident east,
and did not arrive in tbe city until 5:30 in
tbe evening.

The delay to tle west-boun- d train yester.
day was caused by an accident in tbe Blue
mountain-- , a few miles west of La Grande.
Fortunately do one was injured..

Miss Clara Moore returned last evening
from a visit to ber old home in Kentucky.
She will hereafter lead the singing services
in the Christian churcn in this City.

There were two coaches attached to tbe
train which arrived in the city from Port-
land at 1 o'clock this afternoon, and there
were about fifteen passengers on board.

We heard a rumor this morning tbat a
slide on the Union Pacific near Pocatello
Saturday, almost completely demoliabed a
eoach and killed eight passengers. This
report lacks confirmation and is discred-
ited.

The Rowe L mber and Manufacturing
Co., by reason of the Union Pacific having
been placed in the bands of rectiyers, and
not being able to secure a lease for the
ground on Mill creek, may erect their
mills at Cascade Locks.

About 250 railroad conductors arrived in
the city Saturday evening on a speoial train.
Tbey were from Chicago, had crossed

and were enroute to Portlapd,
from wbicb place they will take the South-
ern Paeiho to San Francisco, and return
east after visiting tbe midwinter fair.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSQUUTEIX PURE
In msnv instances the conductors were ac
companied by their wives, and a more con
genial crowd has never visited The D illes

In the circuit oaurt to-d- av the case of
Bnchheit Pckiog Co. vs Winans Bros, was
settled and withdrawn; also the case of
Winans Bros, T. A. Ward tha tame or
ner. ibis Den jail the work for the jury
ror the Term they were discharged.

A freight rrsin that pulled into Poeatello
recently had Dart of the bidv of a man
dragging from one of the trucks. The re
maining parts of the body were teund five
miles from the city, all being mangled be
yond recognition. The victim was evidently
a tramp.

Rev. P. H McGuffey, wife and farr.il
arrived in the city on the delayed trim list
night, and will hereafter mike their home
in this. city. Mr .M.GutFey is pastor in
charg:j ot the Cl.ritMn church, and will oc
cupy the pulpit during the different ser
vices hereafter.

Mr. E. VV. Uelm & Co. have moved
their drug store to tbe Schauno brick on
Second street, where they are pleasantly
situated and will be glad to see any and all
of their old friends They have a complete
stock of drugs and patent medicines and a
full line of perfumes and toilet articles.

The band of E auimaax. who were at the
world's fair in Chicago passed through thi
city last night enroute to the midwinter
fair in San Franciseo. This being miwd
alroad quite a ouaitv r of our citizen met
at the Umatilla House, and the visitors
from a northern clime were the subjects of
great curiosity.

Several items have gone around about
hoises beioK sold for almost nothins at
auction sales in Uregon; but remember this
tact; it he has blood he 'Tinas big money
regardless of dull times. Even a calf wtt
bought by a Benton county man for $."00,
when von can get all the calves von want
for a few bnidred cec'n

Mrs. Letitia Bowman, who ca re to this
city abont a ear ago, with her too and
daughter, died last Saturday at her resi-
dence, after a week's illness. Her daugh-
ter, Misi Carr e, his been court steno-
grapher ever since she came to the rity, and
has given general sit.sf.iction. Aside from
the two children mentioned Mrs. Bowman
has two married daughters at The DiIIun.
who have resided here for some time. The
family will receive the heartfelt svmuathv
of the community in their aad affliction.

1'he foliowirg item has been coini? tha
rounds of the press: "Taxpayers who owe
state, corporation and school taxes should
bear in miud that they cannot pay halt
their taxes with county script this year.
The corporation, &tate and school taxe
must be paid in coin and only half the
amount due for ciunty taxes can be paid in
seript.'" The law provides that all of the
tax levy for county purposes must be paid
in couuty warrants.

They tell about tbis miner in the Green-
horn country: A preacher traveling on the
trail encountered an old Irishman turning a
windlass which banled up ore oat of a
shaft. His bat was off and the sun poured
down on his unprotected bead. ' Don't you
know the,sun will injure your brain if you
expose it iu that manner?" said the
preacher. The Irishman wiped his fore-bea- d

and looked at his royal nibs. "Do
yon think IV he doio' this ali day if I had
any brains?" he returned, and then gave the
bandies another turn.

East Ortgonian: Giles Munsoo, an eld-
erly man who alwava carried an ear trum-
pet and is well remembered by many Pen
dleton people, met his death recently near
crewertoD, J. x by reason of tbe afflic
tion of deafness from which he suffered.
Mr. Munsoo, who resided in Pendleton
abont a year and a half, left not 'oug ago
lor urewerton, wbere be has property inter
ests. He was standing on a railroad track
there when a train approached. He could
not hear tbe warning whistle given by the
engineer, and was oblivious of all danger.
The air was applied, but the train conld not
be stopped - in time, and toe locomotive
strnck the unfortunate man, throwing him
to the side of the track. Death resulted
almost instanteoualy.

From Tuesday's Daily. '

Mr. T. J. Driver, of Wamic, is in the
city.

A rabbtt hunt is the latest amusement
in he neighborhood of Waterville, Wash.

Sheriff Ward returned yesterday from
attending tbe sheriff's conyention at

'

Prof. Shelly, superintendent of. schools
for this county, is visiting thi public schools
in this city to day.
' The highest point which the Willamette

has reached during tbe recent flood was
27J feet above low water. - -

The delightful weather now being en
joyed in this city appears more like
spring than bleak December.

Tbe accomodation tnin came through
from Portland at 1 o'clock y attached
to a freight. There were few passengers on
board.

Several hogs were shmned this morn
ing to Portland on ihe Regulator from the
stockyards of Ii. L. Saltmarshe & Co. of
this city.

The farmers of Wasco are turning their
attention to bog raising, and in a few
years dependence will not be placed alone
uu grain growing.

irur street commissioner should Day
aueiuion to tne crossings, wbicb, in many
piaces, are in a deplorable condition.

Mr. .1. E. MoCormick, of Pleasant ridge.
gave us an agreeable c.,11 y. He re-

ports everything in his neighborhood as
very properous. - ,

The following deed was filed with the
county clerk y: W. H. Gross to J.
A. r leek ; oo.Ol acres adioming tbe SL
Peters' Catholic mission grant; $000.10.

In many places the ground is too wet
for plowing, and farmers say sufficient
moisture bas fallen already to insure good
crops, with occasional showers in spring.

The season for placer minning has just
closed in Grant county, and the Canyon
City Newf says it has been one of tbe most
successful that bat been experienced for
years.

If our streets are to be improved by
crashed rock, now is the time for it to be
inaugurated while there is a covering of
mud which will mix with the stone like
mortar. .

Lo, the poor Indian, rain or shine, may
be seen upon our streets idly passing the
time away. fHe lives happily, and in his
case where Ignorance is bliss 'tis folly to
be wise.

Mr. Frank Malonev, acting marshal,
received a disDatch from the sheriff at
Evanston, stating that tho man held here

Frans Martin was not tbe right per
son. He had received tbe photographs j

Blsssak.

taken in this city, and from these it was
concluded that the murderer was still at
large. On receipt of the telegram tbe
marshal gave the man bis liberty and be
departed for parts unknown.

Mr J. P. Abbott, of Wapinitia, came
in town The roads from Dufur
to bis home are in fair condition; but
from The Dalles to tbat town tbey are in
a terrible condition.

Mr. Henry Gilpin, the successful farmer
on Ten Mile, is in town to day. He say
the road in places is almost impassible,
and in one instance the earth ha sank
forming a hole, oyer which it is nearly
impossible to croia.

One solitary holw found bis way into
the city J til Inst --night. He was fonnd
asleep in a lumber pile, and was consid
ered a proper subject of judicial severity.
He was tinea tne usual amount, and In
default of payment was placed in durance
vile.

Busy Gleaners fair opens this evening
at 7 o'clock. Admission, ten cents. To-
morrow evening it continues. Refresh-
ments and music, and the sale of tbe
many fancy goods will no doubt make it
an entertainment, which will be largely
attended.

The Stuttz' theatrical company played
'The Celebrated Case" to a fair audience
ast evening. Mr. Stuttz is good in any

part lie may desire to take, and be bas
fair support. To-nig- the play will be
''East Ljnoe," nod this will undoubtedly
attract a good house.

We have received the first number of
the American Hebrew News, published at
Portland, Oregon, L. Rosenthal, editor. It
is a publication repleto with good whole-
some reading matter, suitable for oiir cit-
izens of the Je ish faith, and we wish it
success ii: the field ol journalism.

A Crook county exchange rays that
since harvest the "Prineville mills bave
been doing quite a business, having run
almost continuously, day and uight. The
mills have ground l,000 barrels of flour
trom this year's crop, and of that amount
107,000 pounds have been exchanged to
owners of wheat.

- We learn from tho Iaaex that a number
of miners, driven in by the snow at ths
head of Lake ( helan, are now at Lake-
side. Tbe steamer Queen has been raised
and is beached at Ltkeside. The Kurch
Bros, are having the machinery taken
from the wreck and are yet undetermined
whether or not they will build another
boat for lake transportation.

Charlie Graves has made a suco4si of tba
pu ping scheme which he inaugurated at
his place on the Deschutes some time
ago, says the Uohocn tteview Ha
put in an overshot wheel which fur- - -
ishet shundant power for driving the pumi
which is to nose water 200 feet ont his
farm land. Next season he exoeots to be
able to irrigate several acres of land by this
means. v

Hood River Glacien The rain has fallen
steadily for tha past ten days, commencing
on (xovernor rennoyer s day. The fifteen
inches of enow whieh greeted ns nn that
special day of Thanksgiving was converted
into slush in two days, and then slowly
disappeared. Sinoe then the prevailing
dampness would shame the best, or worst
efforts of webfoot itself. However, we
sbould feel thankful that it is rain, for the
same precipitation in tbe shape of snow
would have boried the town.. Alasl it
needs it.

About six weeks ago, one Rey. Joaiah
Crouch appeared in fnneville, saya the
Review, and a few weeks ago he was elected
pastor of the First Baptist church. He be-

ing a minister and a smooch talker, it was
easy for bim to gain the confidence of bis
congregation, and borrow $52 to send to his
mother. But he used the money for an-
other Durnose to nav his wav out of- the
oouotry. He departed Wednesday without
announcing his leaving, or arranging to
settle with his creditors.
- There is saij to be little doubt in Athena
tbat the younger of the Milton bank rob-
bers wan a woman. There were quite a
number who recognized ber in Athena
saloons on Saturday before the robbery oc-

curred. She was dressed in meB's clothes,
bat her face was familiar to citizens, who
had known her both in Athena and Walla
Walla as a "hard case,' and capable of un-
dertaking any act of daring. She was at all
times in company wit&, the two men whose
descriptions have been given.

Long Creek Eaglet The cold and snowy
weatber hat at last pot an end to th placer
operations at Elk Creek. The work has
lasted the entire summer aod np to No-
vember 20th, makiog it tbe longest season's
work for hydraulic tbat had ever occurred
at tbe Elk oreek mines since their discov-
ery. The mines here are yielding hand-
somely and larger nuggets aod more of
them bave been found tbis summer than
ever before since tbey came m - possession
of Messrs, Haskell & Sloan.

In .view ot the advantages presented
by the midwinter fair in San Francisco for
such a contest Company U, First regi-
ment, Oregon-Nation- al Guard, extends a
challenge to any National Guard com
pany in the United States, especially tbe
Chickasaw Guards of Memphis, Tenn., to
compete under the heads of drill and
marksmanship, separately or combined.
for the championship of the United
States. Captain Farrar, of Company U,
bas deposited a certified check for $1000
with Adjutant .General Mitchell, which
any company is invited to contest for.

East Oregoniau: J. E. Bean came in
Saturday, alter a nine days' trip in the
rain. He drove from Umatilla to bia
firm's Butter creek ranch some 2200 head
of sheep brought over from tbe Yakima
country. Weston, Bean & Hulste will teed
between eleven and twelve thousand bead
of sheep In Umatilla county this winter,
and are well equipped for a hard season,
should it come. However, popular super-stitutio- n

has it that if tbe three first days
in December are pleasant it indicates
three mild winter months, and there
seems to be little prospect at present of
any prolonged severe weatber.

A dispatch to tbe Albany Herald, dated
Gates, Ore., Dm. 1st, says: "Albert Por-
ter is lost in ths mountains soutb of this
place. Mr. Porter and other parties were
bunting on tbe ridge between here and
Thomas creek and Tuesday evening Mr.
Porter failed to return to camp. Saaroh
parties started out yesterday, 'but no traoe
of the lost man have been found np to tbe
present time. Tbis is the same section of
country ia which Tom Tucker and Fred
Hill perished, and tbe roughness ol tbe
country joined! with tbe inclemency of the
weatber render Mr. Porter a chances of life
very precarious.

Jos. Chapman and Wm. Bledsoe were
in town Tuesday with two wagon loads of
apples. Returning Wednesday, they bad
a narrow escape from drowning in the
John Day river, which is very much
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swollen bv the beavv ralna. aava tha Fna
ail Journal. It was dark when they started
to ford the river, which was much deeper
than they anticipated, and thev warn
compelled to abandon tbe wagons in or--
utr 10 sve themselves. The horses es-
caped. Tbe accident occurred about halfa mile below Jerome Parson's place, and
Jerome assisted tbem in rescuing the
flour from one of the wagons. The otherwagon was loaded with lumber.

Ochoco Review: George W. Eiaer. oo- r-
oner of Crook county, died at his noma
Prineville on Thursday of this weak, and
was oanea in the Prineville cemetery. .

He was born in Ohio ADril 25. 1832. and
crossed the ' plains" to Oregon in 1852. Ho
came to Prineville in 1873, aod has made
tbis his residence since. On March 16,
1880, he was united ii, marriage j)o Miss
Mary Stephens, who with four ohildreo.
two ooys and two girls, survive to mourn
an sffoctionate husband and kind father.
Mr. Kiz.r was a carpenter, and followed
that trade until ouroDelled bv airkneaa
about six months ago to give np work.
By bit death Prineville loses a familiar
landmark and community a reaps tad citi
zen. ,

There' was considerable excitem ent last
nigiii at wrants, Big s and Columbus,
Wash., over the supposed drowning of
Rev. Frank Johns. He, with another
preacher, had been holding revival meet-
ings at Columbus tor several days past,
and that evening went to Grants to bring
his sister over to the service. The time
for his arrival at tbe meeting bad elapsed
and he made no appearance, aod serious
appreoensions were felt that the boat had
capsized in crossing the Columbia and
that both were drowned. A vigilant
search was made until about midnight
when both parties were fouud at a farm
houe a few miles down the river, where
tbey bad drifted in their boat during a
squall. This relieved the anxiety of tbe
neigbuorhood; but it was somewhat
strange that Mr. Johns, knowing tbe ex-
citement that hisdisappearance would
canse bis wife,- - bad not by some means
sent word of his safety.

A Dastardly Outrage.
Albany Herald.

A dastardly outrage waa committed by
some unknown miscreant Wednesday night
at tha residence of Mr. Walter B. Peacock,
from which he and his mother narrowly
escaped suffocation.

Mr. Peacock and his mother, an elderly
lady, reside in tbe eastern part of the city.
Wednesday night Mr. Peacock remained
late at the store, and bis mother went to a
neighbor's to stay nntil he returned. About
10 o'clock ho went to ths neighbor's house
and accompanied his mother home. On en-

tering the bouse thay were mat with some-
thing supposed to be the stiffing odor of
chloroform, aud his mother was overcome
by it She screamed for help aqd ber cries
attracted the attention of tho neighbors.
Mr. Peacock, fearing that the miscreant
was in hiding near by, fired several shots
from a revolver, which brought a number of
men to the place. It is thought tbat the
deadly drug had been injected through the
keyhole, evidently with a syringe, and no
doubt with the insane idea that tbe inmates
could be overcome for ths purpose of mur-
der or robbery, or both. Suspicion points
to tbe party who committed the dead, and
tha police will keep tha suspect uadar close
survailance.

Mr. Peacock's lift has bean laUly threat-
ened and tha polios think this may throw
some light on Wednesday night's outrage.

Placer Mining;,
Several months sgo a conr.pany was formed

of Mt. Paul capitalists to operate a new
saining mschine.siyt the Ktnnewiok Column
bian. They bave adopted the same of the
Coltfmbia Rivar Placer Mining company,
aod elected J. M. Anderson superintendent
in ofiargt. Mr. Anderson cams oak hers a
few months sgo and bas completed all aao-a.s- ary

preliminary arrangements and the
machinery was set in. motion last Tuesday.
About $30,000 has been expended in tha
new machinery and barges and thay are now
at work on tha claim purohaaed from J, E.
Van Gordon. Last Wednesday tha son-pa- ny

made a day's run, and cleaned np a
neat sum. Of course tbey are not working
in pay dirt, bnt tbey are mora than satisfied
with tba result, and Mr. Anderson and
other stockholders are very sanguine of tbe
result, i Tha company will do doubt add
other plants and before many moons tbe
river banks will be lined with these new
machines. It is claimed that when the old
rockers will pay a dollar a day pet man, this
new machine will clean up as high as $250
to $400 per day. '

-- Eeal Estate Transfers.
Dee 2 E B Dufur and nx.and A J Dufur

and nx to T H Johnston; block 3, second
addition to town of Dufur; $225.

Deo 2 Lark in Vanderpool and jax to Mrs
J Johnston; lot 1, block 6, town of Dufur;
$150.

Deo . 2 Lark in Vanderpool to Mrs.
Josephine J Johnston; lot I, block 6, town
of Dafnr; $150. - - '

Dee 2 Edward Mabn to R Livingtone
e hf of s hf, sec 16 and w hf of ow qr, ne '

qr of ow qr and nw qr of ae qr, sec 21, tp 1

e,r 14e;$l.
Deo 4 FAoklin T Graves and wife to

Anna E Starr; block 7, second addition to
the town of Dufur; $244.02.

far over Kif.y xean
Am Old and Wh.l-TbjexRii(-

Mrs. Wmslows Soothing Syrup has been
nsed for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething '

with perfect success. It soothes tie child,
softens the gams, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and ia the best remedy for
diarrheas. Is pleasant to tbe taste. Sold
by all druggists ia every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Ita value ia
incalculable. Be sure aod (ask tor Mrs.
Wintlow's Soothing Syrup, and take nc
other kind

The rather '
Of all diseases is impure blood, when
loaded with fool bumor. How impor-porte- nt

then that the blood should be
pure, ricb, and strong, without wbicb
there can be no health. To purify tbe
blood Sulphur Bitters is incomparably
tbe best medicine tbat it is possible to
obtain. The Editor,

Bay a" aad Sirle Aid Meeletr.
Boys may be bad (and Jaometimes ,'girle)

or (1) ordinary service at wages; (2) upon
ndenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought np somewhat aa your own; and
(3) children may be had for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port-
land, Oregon,

Taxes! Taxesl
City taxes are now due, aod ten days af-

ter tbis date tbey will become delinquent
and placed in the bands of the marshal for
collection. Attar wbicb legal means will
be taken for property to be levied upon ia
payment of the same. By order.

Botioe.
All bills owing to C. 12. Allison for ice

are to be paid at Maier A Benton's hard-
ware store. By order of C. E. Allisoo and
R. J. Holmes.

Wanted To But.
Any person having an organ on sale eaa

find a parchaser by applying at thia oSe


